**Academic Staff:**

The department currently has one departmental administrative officer (DAO), one Assistant Admin Officer, eight laboratory assistants, eight laboratory attendants, three messengers and three cleaners.

**Md. Rahamat Ullah (Rahat), Departmental Administrative Officer**
M.A (Jagannath University), B.A (Matlab Degree College)
E-mail: dao.eee@uap-bd.edu

**Md. Kamruzzaman, Assistant Admin Officer**
HSC in Science (Kalaroa Govt. College, Satkhira)
B.S.S (Bangla College, Dhaka)
E-mail: zaman_eee@uap-bd.edu

**Golam Kibrea Khan, Laboratory Assistant**
Electronics and Digital Logic Design Laboratory
B.Sc. in CSE (Bangladesh University), Diploma in Engineering, Electrical Technology (Mymensingh Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: kibrea@uap-bd.edu

**Md. Mohammad Al Amin, Laboratory Assistant**
Electrical Circuit-I Laboratory
B.Sc. in EEE (Bangladesh University of Business & Technology), Diploma in Engineering, Electronics Technology (Bogra Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: alamin.circuit1.eee@uap-bd.edu

**Md. Abdul Mojid, Laboratory Assistant**
Power Electronics, Microwave and Communication Laboratory
B.Sc. in EEE (Prime University), Diploma in Engineering, Electronics Technology (Satkhira Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: munnar11@yahoo.com

**Md. Mosarof Hossain, Laboratory Assistant**
Machine Laboratory-II
B.Sc. in EEE -Ongoing (The Institute of Engineers, Bangladesh) Diploma in Engineering, Electrical Technology (Rajshahi Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: somon@uap-bd.edu

**Md. Abdul Wahab, Laboratory Assistant**
Machine Laboratory-I
B.Sc. in EEE (Daffodil International University) Diploma in Engineering, Electrical Technology (Rajshahi Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: wahab-eee@uap-bd.edu

**Md. Mozammel Haque, Laboratory Assistant**
Electrical & Electronic Circuit Laboratory
Trade Course- in Electronics (Technical Training Center, Mirpur), Trade Course (6 Month) in Electrical (Dhaka Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: mojammel@uap-bd.edu

**Md. Nirab Parvez, Laboratory Assistant**
Simulation Laboratory
B.Sc. in CSE (Bangladesh University) Diploma in Engineering, Computer Technology (Dhaka Polytechnic Institute, Tejgaon)
E-mail: nirab@uap-bd.edu
Md. Shamsul Akram, Laboratory Assistant
Computer Laboratory
B.Sc. in CSE-Ongoing (PU)
Diploma in Engineering, Computer Technology (Rangpur Polytechnic Institute, Rangpur)
E-mail: s.akram@uap-bd.edu

Md. Shanawas Bappi, Laboratory Attendant
Communication Measurement & Microwave Laboratory
B.Sc. in CSE (Bangladesh University)
Diploma in Engineering, Telecommunication Technology (Khotib Al Fuad Polytechnic Institute, Dhaka)
E-mail: shanawasbappi666@gmail.com

Md. Razaul Kabir Panna, Laboratory Attendant
Project Laboratory
B.Sc. in EEE (IBAIS University), HSC in Electrical Works & Maintenance (Technical School & College, Barguna)
E-mail: panna@uap-bd.edu

Md. Jaherul Hak, Laboratory Attendant
Electronics and Digital Logic Design Laboratory
HSC in Arts (Bangladesh Open University)
Trade Course (6 Month) in Electrical (Dhaka Polytechnic Institute)
E-mail: hakjaherul@gmail.com

Md. Mamun Mia, Laboratory Attendant
Electrical & Electronic Circuit Laboratory
M.A (Dhaka Collage, Dhaka)
B.S.S (Govt. Shaheed Suhrwardy College, Dhaka)
E-mail: mamunmia@uap-bd.edu

Md. Janangir Alam, Laboratory Attendant
Power Electronics Laboratory
B.S.S (Shahid Smriti Govt. College, Muktagacha, Mymensingh)
M.A-Ongoing (Tejgaon College)
E-mail: 8Jahangir@gmail.com

Md. Abdur Razzak, Laboratory Attendant
Electrical Circuit-I Laboratory
HSC in Business Management (Nutun Kohela College, Tangail)
Trade Course (6 Month) in Computer (National Youth Training Academy, Dhaka)
E-mail: arazzakuap@gmail.com

Md. Mehady Hassan, Laboratory Attendant
Machine Laboratory-I
B.Sc. in EEE-Ongoing (Sonargaon University)
HSC in Electrical (Pabna Technical School & Collage, Pabna)
E-mail: mehady@uap-bd.edu

Md. Saukat Ali, Laboratory Attendant
Simulation Laboratory
B.Sc. in EEE-Ongoing (Sonargaon University)
Diploma in Engineering, Electrical Technology (BCI Engineering Institute, Dhaka)
E-mail: Saukat88@gmail.com